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Xmas Day in Paris;
New Year in Trenches
DAILY BOAT TD START 
AGAIN N EXT MONDAY
M r.L .E . Tay lo r Tells About
the Onions at Vancouver
LA K E UNSAFE AT 2 F E E T  
ABOVE ZER O  MARK
J» Jas, Carney Tells About Festivities 
Near tlic Front
C, P. R. Announce That the Old 
Schedule Will Be Resumed
An iiUcre.stinK siilo-liulit on a sol­
dier’s leave in i''rance, dirpietiiijir n;- 
coiniieiises for (he Htremions life of 
(he (renches, is (old by I.anee-Corii. 
J. Jas/Carney in a Ie((er wri((en by 
Iiini a few wqehs aRo. 'I'o (hose who 
know of the f4:reat National ()i)era 
House and of (lie fanioiis Louvre 
Kallory at Paris the letter will cer­
tainly create the feeling (haj the 
recompenses are almost greater than 
the hardships. Hiiwever, it’s due to 
the boys. It is a certainty, too, after 
a few weeks in Paris :uid I.ondon 
such as Carney spent, many of the 
Ijoys will return , to Kelowna with a 
widely different opinion rtf the world 
than that (udiied in Hritish Coinmhia 
and'the-I’ar West. Speaking of his 
Xmas leave, Lance-Corp. farney 
say.s ;
"J spent Xmas in Pari.s. f, with 
five others, landed the.re for fourteen 
day.s, and I ’ll never fcjrKct it, J’aris 
must be j r^and in the sninmer time 
without a w:ir on, but i‘von now it 
surpasses exiiectations and has fx)ii- 
(lon faded. 'There are I'leaps of things 
(here, lots to eat, innumerable thea­
tres and no "Reveille.” It's j r^eat 
to be able to lie in bed as long as 
one .wishes after ' thirteen months
After a suspension of exactly five 
weeks, the daily boat into Kelowna 
from both up and down the lake 
Will be resumed by the C. P. R. on 
Mimday next, T'chruary 11. In las 
week’s issue it will be rememheret 
the Courier rei)orted that Mr. McNab 
at Kevelstoke, had strongly recom­
mended tile daily service being rein- 
sl.aled, and now definite inforimition 
to that effect has come to hand from 
the divisional superintendent. Ae- 
iimiintanee of the fact was made to 
(he, Hoard of 'J'rade by a telegram 
sent to them from Mr, h'. W. Peters, 
wliiell stated: "Kegaialing service
through Okanagan district, on con 
suiting with management of Kettle 
Valley Railway it is evident tliat tliey 
will not he able to rei)air the damage 
to their bridges through the Co(|ui- 
halla for two mouths, and in eouse- 
(|iieuee eaimot maintain service which 
we cont<MiipIated when vve reduced 
oiir service to tri-weekly, resulting in 
our being unable to give the six days 
service through your district as 
expected Under these circumstances, 
in order to meet the urgent request of 
the l)ilsiness interests in yourdistrict 
we will, on I'ehrnary 11, restore the 
daily . e.xcept .Sniulay service hetween 
.Sicamons and Penticton.’’
Farmers Discuss Many Matters Relating to Crops of Both the Past aiul 
’ Present Years and Approve the Speaker’s Appointment to Provincia! 
Committee of Food Production.
Action Must Be Taken Quickly If 
City Would Appeal C.N.Ry. 
Judgment
the last ,leave 1 had, wliieli. I spent in , b'st as to whether tliis is going to
m s
m
London. But in Paris one gets his 
breakfast n bed; it consists generally 
of bot chocolate or coffee and hot 
rolls. We never suffered frt)m cold 
there. Not many kilts have l>een seen 
there so tlicy are a scrcjim in ,1’aris. 
 ^ The Parisians arc fond of the Cana­
dians because they prove to be good 
troops and thc-Canadi.in .Scottish arc 
just it.
“ Naturally, I took in a number of 
the sights, but, o f ’ conrcc, left lots 
for next tinie. Here arc a few we 
saw: Napoleon’s Tf)mh, which was
the most interesting to me; yersailles, 
out of Paris, Where Kings Louis TV.. 
XV. and X VI. livetl; twice iir Notre j 
Dame; midnight mass at Church of 
St. Roche—great music; crossed the 
Seine river, saw the high Fiffcl 'Tow­
er; took a trip on the big wbcel, 110 
yards high and takes 30 minutes to 
make the trip;, rode on the Champs 
Elysces, one of the greatest 
avenues in the world; was in part of 
the.Louvre, where theworld’s great­
est painting and sculptures are ex- 
liibited; witnessed Romeo and Juliet 
played in the National Opera House 
kept up by the French government; 
and saw dozens of other things.
“On Xmas Evc'wc had a Zeppelin 
scare; sirens sounded, lights went out 
. and people went indoors into the 
underground trains, all cxcci t^ the 
• soldiers, and such an assortment of 
soldiers, British, Canucks, Ansees or 
Australians, New Zealanders, all 
kinds of British and French colonial 
troops such as Soudanese, Zouaves. 
Hindu cavalry, Algerians, Russians, 
heaps (.1 Belgian soldiers, and, of 
course, lots of T'rcnch and tons of 
Yanks; saw all kinds except Fritsies, 
Austrians and Turks.
We went to Xmas dinner at 12 
o’clock at the Army and Navy 
League club. For two francs we 
were served turkey, coffee, cake, 
nuts, apples, ^oranges, puddings, etc., 
after that the Xmas tree was strij^ped. 
We boys c.xpccted to get a little 
woolley bear or Soniething of that 
sort, instead, \vc were each presented 
with a watch or good pipe or elec­
tric flashlight. I received the latter, 
with heaps of cigarettes and choeo- 
..latcs. The press stated that there 
 ^were 2,000 troops tlicre that day. Dur­
ing the afternoon,, an English troupe 
from a nearby theatre put on an 
afternoon performance, including the 
Seven of Spades, who were seven
DC, a permanent arrangement or only 
until the. K.V'. Ry. is mihlocked is nc)t 
mentioned. The prohaliility is, liow- 
ever, that Iiy the time the.^Coquihalla 
is cleared and fit for traffic again the 
spring business will be here and botli 
freight and passenger traffic on tlu‘ 
lake will 1)C ' back to their normal 
standard,, easily warranting a daily 
service even in times C)f. the strictest 
economy. /
CHORAL CONCERT W ILL 
^  AID DESERVING CAUSES
With the idea of raising funds for 
the Kelowna Hospital and Red Gross 
Societies, and at the same time of 
stimulating musical interest in the 
cit}', a choir has been formed with 
the object of giving a choral concert 
early in Api^. Mr. Tod Boyd, whose 
musical ability is widely recognized, 
has kindl}' consented to conduct. The 
■first practice was held in the Metho­
dist Chnrcli on Tuesday evening, and 
nearly forty clirtralists, attended. Mr. 
I’.oyd expressed liimself as delighted 
witli the enthusiasm shown in the 
project and emphasized the fact that 
as the tinie for the production of the 
work w as  so short those who had 
already joined should realize that the 
practices should be fully and regu­
larly attended. Invitation is extended 
to all singers who desire to aid, and 
enrolment must he made not later 
than Tuesday evening next, when 
a practice will he held in the Metho­
dist C'hureh, eoimnehcing at eight 
o’clock prompt.
L'amiers rcHpiired hut little en- 
eonragenient to atleml the meeting 
of the Kehjwna l*'.armer.s’ Institute 
held on Saturday afternoon,, for the 
room was well filled 'Tlie drawing 
card was a notice to the effect that 
Mr. L.,1L 'Taylor was going to siieak 
on two inatter.s of imineiise interest 
to tlie district, one of which con- 
eeriied (he Keh^wna onituis which 
were said to he rotting down in, Vaii- 
eotiver, and the other was* to do with 
Mr. R(,»hertson's position on the pro­
vincial hoard of food controTand the 
Food Controller’s instructions as to 
the crops' to he grown during (he 
coming seasoii.
Mr, 'Taylor spoke for two Iiours, 
interruiJtedly occasionally by invited 
(|uestions. He first of all explained 
low he had been aijpointed a ineni- 
her of the Provincial Glommittcc on 
h'ood I ’roduction, Control and Con­
servation, and liovy lie was in a quan­
dary as to whether to accejit this 
ippointment in the face of the recent 
rcsoIuti<4n passed by the Kelowna 
farmers asking tliat no one should he 
on a food control committee who was 
directly or indirectly connected witli 
the sale of produce. 'The meeting, 
however, soon put Mr. Taylor at case 
111 tliat point, expressing their uniini- 
mous approval of the appointment 
and their, iabsolutc confidence in his 
bility. Mr. 'Taylor went on to tell 
of his committee, pointing but that it 
had nothing whatever to do with M r. 
Rqherlson’s committee. In his re­
peated reference to Mr. Robertson, 
tlie speaker assured his listeners that 
so far as the onions were concerned 
lie cold find no flaw Avith anything 
Mr. Robertson had done. It was 
true that the evaporator with which 
Mr. Robertson was connected had 
purchased a large quantity of the 
condemned onions, but then they had 
put in the highest offer for the pur­
chase of them.
Speaking of the .condition of the 
onions, Mr. Taylor claimed that they 
were in a terrible condition. Th,y 
were packed three tiers high, and he!
more vegetables and have no niarke 
for (lieni rather than to grow .siiol 
a quantity that there would lie 25 
per ecut. wauled. ,
After eiiqdiasiiig tlie fact that what 
vva.s wanted here was iiicroasod . in- 
forlllatlol^ from the h'ood Controller 
wliich could he relied upon, Mr 
Reekie went on to say that one , of 
(he h'ood t.'ontroller’s eoiiimittee hat 
urged upon the farmers the great 
surplus of potatoes which existed to 
day, which Mr. Roherlson had said 
consisted of six million Inishels. 'This 
mcinher of tlie committee had caused 
the stutcnient to lie puldished that 
tlie evaporators had secured all the 
potatoes they retpiired. After this 
statement liad been published, prices 
dropped as nmcii as $6.00 per ton, 
from $24.00 to $KS.00. During that 
time figures in the market coniinis- 
sioner’s office at Vancouver showed 
that at lea.st 25 cars of potatoes were 
Iiouglit for the eva|iorators. No 
name was mentioned, hut as this was 
the same talc that Mr. Reekie had 
told at a previous meeting, when he 
liad publicly stated that the man who 
had caused the notice to be publislied 
was Mr. Robertson, and that the 
evaporator which had purchased the 
25 car-loads was the one to which 
Mr. Robcrtsoii had until recently at 
least been aliigned, the majority ol 
'tliose present knew to whom he was 
finding. I f  there was any doubt 
about the party to whom he was re­
ferring, Mr. Reekie made it quite 
clear when he went bn: “ Now
another thing which should point to 
the ■ fact that Mr. Robertson should 
not be on this board, is that the 
evaporators wanted to get a quantity 
of potatoes at the coast last fall and 
they w e r e  going to cost $24.00 to 
$27.00 laid down at the evaporators. 
'They bought them from the United 
Stat.es and they cost $31.00 at the 
evaporators. They, were trying to 
bear the market, no other action can 
be attributed.’’
While discussing the labor ques­
tion, Mr. M. Hereron fathered a
was told they had been five. They ! resolution: “That the farmers of the 
had growth on the sacks a foot high. Kelowna district bind themselves not
coonAmerican coons and had a 
band and sure could play.
“ \VclI. we sure hated to leave 
Paris, to come back and soldier 
again. It is very cold now for France 
and the ground is covered with snow, 
hut we are supplied with leather coats 
and pants till .spring.’’
The letter follows on with a“* de­
scription of how the men in the 
tronclics kept New Year’s Eve. which 
can be summed up in tlie words: “ big 
feeds and big concerts.’’ Alter claim­
ing that he “had a one hundred per 
cent, better Xmas than the year be­
fore" the writer says: “ Everyone was 
glad to see 1017 go. Just about 12 
o’clock the big guns were going 
pretty strong and we could hear that 
old familiar sound of bursting shells.”
S E E D !  S E E D !  S E E D !
m
^  FOR Q U A L IT Y  SEED SEE T H E
B. C. GROWERS. Dtd
%
Call and get our prices and leave your order 
for Onion and Tomato Seed.
Only a limited quantity owing to scarcity 
and difficulty in securing supplies.
mm
Office Phe^ ne 306. Warehouse Phone 308
Upon examination he had found 
many of them to be a disgrace tc, the 
district, some of them being no 
larger than his tliumb nail. He gave 
the exact figures of six of the lots 
in the 'Torry shipment after they 
had been sorted, and they ran; Lot 
4, 550 ones, 2,400 twos, 200 waste. 
Lot 15, 7,565 ones, 5,297 twos, 220 
waste. Lot 8, 60 ones, 1,845 twos, 65 
waste, i.ot 3, regraded, 670 ones, 
1,510 twos, 145 waste. Lot 7, 6,520 
ones, 4,105 twos, 475 waste. Lot 1, 
125 ones, 2,875 twos, but this lot was 
afterwards regraded. As regards the 
disposition of tliese onions, a big 
effort was being made to dispose of 
the No. Ts, he saw some of them on 
sale at Spencer’s at 10 Ihs. for 2Sc. 
The No. 2 stuff would have to be 
evaporated right away or else it 
would have to go with the waste one, 
which were being hauled to the Van­
couver incinerator and destroyed at 
af charge of- $5.00 a ton. Mr. Taylor 
believed that most of the growers 
had shipped on consignment, though 
some had sold outright at $40.00 a 
ton, Mr. Torry, he believed, had 
received art advance from the bank to 
pay for freight and storage on these 
onions. Added to this were the cost 
of sorting, and the cost of $5.00 a ton 
for destroying them, so the growers 
could form some idea of how they 
would fare. Asked as to how he 
thought the farmers would fare who 
had sold outright, he replied frankly 
that lie believed they would have to 
sue for their money. He laughingly 
added, too, that he did not know any­
thing about Mr. Torry’s financial 
position, but he knew there was a 
smell of onions all over Vancouver 
from the evaporators there, which 
smell was being blamed on to the 
Kelowna onions.
Speaking as to the situation for 
next year, Mr. Taylor said he could 
not sec any contracts coming from 
England, and, personally, lie would 
much prefer to put in grain than 
vegetables for evaporation.
Other subjects touched upon by 
the speaker were hog raising, the 
potato situation, Chinese labor, and 
female labor from the coast. This 
led to a general discussion in which 
Mr. Rcekici made the suggestion that
to rent land to Asiatics unless they 
arc willing to work for the white men 
at a reasonable wage^ say $2.00 per 
day. This was seconded and dis­
cussed at great length. Mr. Iwashita 
voiced great indignation at the 
motion, maintaining no Japanese in 
the district had ever taken advantage 
of a farmer on account of the labor 
scarcity. The motion was finally 
dropped. '
A resolution was also carried ask­
ing the governrnent to remove the 
law vvhich stated that fish screens 
should be placed over irrigation 
headgates, etc. Another resolution 
asked tlie provincial government to 
give Prov. Con. Graham power to 
inspect the brands on all cattle ship­
ped out of the district.
After many further discussions on 
a variety of subjects the meetnig 
voced a vote of thanks to Mr. L. E. 
Taylor and adjourned.
.'\inongs( the coi rc.spondencc whicli 
received the attention of the City 
Couneil at their meeting last Monday 
evening was a letter from Mr. J. VV. 
Gihstm, provincial organiser of h'ood 
Conservation ConimittecH, re<iuesling 
tlie couneil to arrange for a meeting 
to he held on h'riday, l''el)rnary 8, for 
the pui'iiose of completing (he organ­
ization of a local l''o()(l Conservation 
('oniinillee. 'J'he coitneir decided to 
coniiily with the re(|iiest, it being left 
to the Mayor to injike Hie necessary 
irrangenients.
Another coniniunieation was frqni 
Mr. G. W. Watson, of the C.N.P. liy. 
Co., tiateil January 30. in reply to a 
telegraih from tlie City. In this 
connection, the City Clerk reported 
having lieen advised by the city soli­
citors that it would he advisalile for 
the city to complete tlieir arraiige- 
nients with the Company 'without de- 
ay, as tlie tinie in which the jmlge- 
ment of tlie Court of Ajipeal can he 
ilipealed would soon expire. It was 
(Iceidtd tmn tirem Muaiiw orw tom 
ecided tliat (he Mayor should take 
lip the matter witli the city’s legal 
ulvisors.
Aid. Mantle iiroseiited a letter 
from Mr. 1'. W. Groves giving the 
evelsof different iiortions of the 
city and relations wliicli same hail 
with the zero mark of the lake guage 
at the C.P.R. transfer slip, and the 
height above tliis at which the lake 
water would seriously effect the city. 
The council fi.xcd this at 2 ft. Aid. 
Mantle further stated that, with this 
point settled, he could draft a letter 
to he forwarded to the Dominion de­
partment of Public Works as reques­
ted at tlie council’s last meeting.
TJie Clerk submitted a letter from 
Mr. L. E. Taylor, enclosing data of 
the climate of this district, ami re­
ported having forwarded a copy of 
same to Major A. P. Proctor, who 
had been enquiring as to ejimate with 
a view of deciding upon a suitable 
site for a military tubercular hospital 
in the province.
Mr. F . Nation Tells 
More About the C .P .F .
Kelowna lo on the Upgrade with Her 
Subscriptions—$5,000 Last Year
On I'riday evening at (ho 'Thealro 
a represenlalive audience of ahoht 80 
lioople listened in attentive silence for 
about aI  ^hour and a lialf to Mr. Fred 
Nation, the provincial secretary of 
th'e Canadian Patriotic I'nnd. Al­
though Mr. Nation is not an orator 
of Mark Antony’s typo, yet his vveU- 
marshalled fuct.s and fignrc.s, and his 
Hound logic, aiipealed directly to his 
hearers, whose wrapped altcntirtn 
bore witness to their earnest desiro- 
to arrive at a sound judgment on the 
many t|iiestions discussed liy the lec­
turer.
Mr. Nation was evidently well 
aecinainted with the views held in 
Kelowna, and one liy one these views 
were brought forward and 'stripped 
of their somewhat iiieturesiiue local 
point and redecorated in their true 
colors. When at last Mr. Nation 
asked for questions, the silence (hat 
followed spoke volumes for the con- ' 
viiicing (piality of his argnnicnls. It 
was left to Mr. Bnlrnan, the chair­
man, to ask the only (|uestioii, a 
qviestion wliicli referred to the 
National ICxecutive Gaiuncil’s de­
cision at Ottawa last Octobei
:il - . J 
icr. The /
I rl li «/«//decision tlien arrived at, and which//
has since been backed by the moncy\,
and brains of seven-eighths of the 
(leople of tlie Dominion perpetuates 
the voluntary system of fund collec­
tion tlirougliout 1918. >
'The chairiiian niade a short refer­
ence to the work accomplished here 
in 1917, and astonished and pleased 
his hearers by announcing that some 
$5,000 had been raised in this district 
during tlie preceding twelve pionths. 
Archdeacon Greene moved a vote of 
thanks to the lecturer, after which the 
meeting joined heartily in the Nation­
al Anthem and then dispersed.
DIES O F PNEUMONIA
ON SATURDAY LAS T
J. R. C. Dundas Succumbs to Illness 
While Training in Flying Corps
ODDFELLOW S STAGE A 
M ILITARY ENCOUNTER
ing from the West ' Indies 
speaking he took the opportunity
Whill'*
The theatre of war was transferred 
to the Oddfellows’ Hall Wednesday 
night when the local Oddfellows’ 
staged a Military Whist Drive. Nine­
teen nations entered into the conflict, 
and the battlegxound for over three 
hours was a seething mass of warriors 
fighting valiantly for the standards- 
of their opponents. Gallant little 
Belgium (Commander W. Harvey, 
Captain H. Glenn and Lieuts. M. 
Rogers and D. Sturtridge) upheld the 
cause for which she was fighting and 
captured twenty-qne standards from 
the various nations with whom she 
came into contact. Standards cap­
tured by other countries participating 
numbered as follows: Japan, 18; Hol­
land, 17; B.$^A.C;, 16; Scotland, 15; 
SwedtMi, 13, 'Tripoli, 13; Italy, 12; 
Spain, 12; France, 12; Giiatamala, 12; 
Servia, 11; Greece, 10; Switzerland. 
10; Roumania,-9; Russia, 9; Norway, 
7,; England, 6; and Ireland, 4.
After the battle the tired and hun­
gry combatants declared an armistice, 
afterwards made a raid upon the
Following on the news received 
ast week that J. R; C. Dundas was 
ill with pneumonia and in a critical 
condition, has come the sad news of 
his death, whicli took place some­
where in England last Saturday. 
James Robert Duncan Dundas was 
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dundas, of Kelowna. He was born 
in Kelowna 19 years ago and received 
most of his education here under the 
tuitiou»«f Archdeacon Greene and at 
Chesterfield School. He left for 
overseas on the 21st June for train­
ing in the Royal Flying Corps in 
England. A few months after his 
arrival there he contracted a severe 
cold which was apparently added to 
uiifil pneumonia set in resulting in his 
untimely death a few days ago. He' 
was a lad of refined disposition, 
greatly liked by all Iiis friends and 
respected for his manly bearing by 
everyone who knew him. His dcatli 
has caused a unanimous feeling of 
profound sorrow in the town, while 
the most heart-felt sympathy is being 
extended towards his parents in their 
bereavement.
HAVE S EN T $315 WORTH 
O F RED GROSS GOODS
Okanagan Ambulance League Has 
Another -Busy—Month
The following articles valued at 
$315.00 were forwarded from Kelowna 
to Red Cross Headquarters during 
the past month by the Okanagan 
Ambulance League: 36 suits of
pyjamas, 36 shirts, 36 ties, 162 pairs 
of socks, 1 pair of bed socks, 22 hot 
water bags, 25 personal property 
bags, 64 strctclicr caps,- 84 handk^ 
chiefs, 48 towels and 6 .suits of vermin 
proof underwear.
During the month Beifvoulin sent 
in: 84 handkerchiefs, 24 towels, 24 
pairs of socks and 6 suits of vermin 
proof underwear.
Clash contrilnitions have been as 
follows: Mrs. I'anlkner, $2,00; A
Friend, $2.00: Members’ Fees, $9.50; 
Mrs. Baricc, $5.00; Mrs. G. Roweliffe, 
$5.00; Mrs. Grote Stirling, $5.00;-Mrs. 
Burnc, $5.00; Mrs. DuMonlin, $5.00; 
Donation, 75c; Miss Dykes. $1.25; 
Cannery Bonus, 99c; Contribution- 
Basket. 4Sc; J. Ball, $1.00; T. O. 
Brown, $1.00; Sale of Recipes (Miss 
Francis), $1.00; Mrs. C. Wilson, $1.00; 
Mrs. R. H. Brown, $5.00; Prisoners 
of War Teas, $40.00; Willits & Co., 
$3.90; Mrs. A. Wilson', $3.00; Mrs, 
Cameron, 35c; Mrs. Simpson. $2.00; 
making a total in receipts of $100.19, 
which with the balance from Decem­
ber of $138.76, gives a total of $238.95. 
The expenses for the month ran to 
$163.96, leaving a balance in hand of 
$74.99.
department and did full
perhaps laborei-s might be forthcomil3®l^^or  ^ splendid and very rcfrcsli-
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urging farmers to grow 25 per fund
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*'^ The Electric Shop” Kelowna, B,C.
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Geo.Weaver
The Resident Plano Tuner
Here to Stay and 
Always at Your Service
References:
The Bowes’ Music Ilotise, Ltd., 
Vancouver,
And a Host.of Satisfied Clients.
j l d d r e s s :  ^ o x  6 3 7
Kelowna, B .C .
■ J
C .  D A R K
(Late Frnr.lc Knaptoii)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
NI.H -  '
O R C H A R D  R U N
Correspondence
iinmmiiiimm
W HITE W YANDOTTE AN D  BDEE
D D P I N G T O N  C O C K E R E L S  ^
Willi .\lr. 1.. I''. 'I’ayli'i- as a incin-
l)(T of tiu’ iiroviiH’i.il coiiimilUT oil 
I'ood l ’ l•o(llK■(ioll, t'oiilrol i|ii(l Coii- 
scivalioii, and willi .Mr. (ico. McKcii- 
y.'w as cliairiiiaii of I lie Kelowna Re- 
lail .\lereliaiKs' Coiiiiiiillee n f  llie 
I’lililieity .Si elioii of tlie I'ood t oii- 
’irollei’s <)ffiee, (Hlawa, (lie Kelowna 
dislriel should he hidiiuht (hoi'o(u;hly 
into line with whalever reiiuireiiienl,s 
ar<' necessary hoth as regards in­
creased lirodnetioii and economy in 
those lines which are re(|iiired over- 
.af more than in I'aiiada.
>♦< i|< ♦
11 i;) a relief to find some definite 
sle|i,s heiiiK l.'ihen in the di.slriet in 
this matter of Rood (. oiitrol. I'or 
the past year (ir two it lia.s lieen a 
iryiiiK' fiilnation for a |iatriotic city 
and district lihe Kelowna to liavc 
economize and conserve" repetiledly 
preached at them through the 
laily press, and to find no 
land, oi'Htiiiized effort or directions 
existing in onr lioiiie town. I'.ven tlie 
loc.al press Inis heeii most .scant in its 
pnhlication of nnitlers aloiiK these 
lines, and. to those "in the hnow" the 
•easoii is not to ho womlered at. If 
(he pnhlic saw the r»l)jec,t riibhish 
which Mr. Hanna li.as heeii firing' out 
to the press of Canada for puhlicii- 
(ion there, would he little surprise that 
food conservation had ttiken such a 
small hold in C anada. Day after day 
would eonie one, two or three cir 
culars from the h'ood Controller’s 
Office, filled either with something: 
ahsolute contrailietory to this particu­
lar district' or else with about two 
p.'ig'es of assurances that Mr. H:inna 
was the most suitable man as food 
controller in Canada and that all the
ice he told ns that it was not a mat­
ter of our lU'eds, it was a matter of 
forced ecoiioiny for the Kmpire's 
sake and shortage id lidior. Inciileiil- 
iilly, we have been infornu'd (hat the 
tri-week'ly service was found to be 
scarcely inaeticable when put into 
effect owiii).r to the .eoiipested work 
it |in( upon the crews of both train 
and boat; while yet another soiirci' 
briiips ns (he inforimition that at the 
time the chanpe was made (he C.l’.R. 
found it pidicy lo re|ireseiit to cer­
tain authorities that they were tak­
ing (he most stremioiis efforts to' con- 
ser\e every iiomid of I'oal possible 
but that there was no intention of 
niaiiitaiiiini.1 the service be>n)ii(l a few 
months, (hoii).;h owin/.> to (he K.V.R. 
hlock it was stopped, sooner than 
anticipated. However, (he reasoii 
Kiven by Mr, I’eters is pood enonpii, 
;ind the fact remains that we are ini- 
'mensely (ddiped to liim. the (h.'inks 
jof (he district haviiip been dimly 
voiced' in a letter from the Hoard of 
'I'rade.
DID BENVOULIN  CONDEMN  
UNJUSTLY?
To the 
,Sir.- 
ject (he 
United I
h'.ditor, Kelowna Courier:
It is difficnii to see what i 
Iteiivoiiliii Local of 
irmers id' H.C'. can have
RETAIL STORES WILL 
HELP CONTROL FOOD
Mr, Geo. McKenzie Is Placed in 
Charge of Campaign in Kelowna
These birds are bred and carefully , . , , .
selected for egg type and utility,land ' things which were being said
ihout him were malicious falsehoodsare strong, vigorous birds. 
Prices—$5.00, $3.00 and $2.00 
according to egg type,
A . W. COOKE
Kelowna Field
Box 663, KELOWNA,
each,
B.C.
J. E . T H R U S S E L L
T  A  I L  O R 
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing 
Phone 170. OPP, ROYAL BANK
P R A C T IC A L
PIANOS, PIANOLAS AND  
REED ORGANS REPAIRED  
REGULATED AND TUNED  
French Polishing and Joinery
A l b e r t  W h i f f i n
Phone 4105. Box 608
originated by pro-Germans. The new 
h'ood Controller, however, seems to 
he a man Iniilt along different lines. 
.Apparently lie lias already enlisted or 
conscripted tlie active support of the 
leading retail grocer in every city in 
Canada. Here alone is a mighty and 
powerful army which in three months’ 
time should he producing more food 
economy along the riglit lines than 
Mr. Hanna ohtaiiicd in the whole of 
his food controlling (sic) career. Tlie 
individual Canadian is crying out for 
food economy, he is asking what he 
can do to help. Wc are iriformed that 
hy the end of March the new organ­
izations will be in full swing and the 
an.svvcrs will he forthcoming in the 
merchants’ windows , and in their 
iicvvspaiicr advertisements.
On Monday next the .daily boat 
starts again.. Mr. Peters informs ns 
that "in order to meet tlie urgent 
requests of the, busine,ss interests of 
our district” the daily north and 
south sai!jn.gs are being resumed. Wc 
arc .all imdoiihtedly very nuicli 
obliged to Afr. Peters and to the 
powers that be. Vdicn Mr. Peters 
acquainted us as to tlie reduced 'serv-
Mr. tieo. McKenzie has received ;i 
communication to the effect that he 
has neeii elected hy the Ret:iil Aler- 
chaiits’ .Association of the province 
(i.) take eh.arge of a campaign in the 
Kelowna district promoting the 
eeoiionij' of those foodstuffs recpiirerl 
by oUr allies overseas. This cam- 
]>aign :i])plies most directly to the 
work which can he undertaken by 
store-keepers, hoth hy advertising 
aiul by .suggestions and disidays. The 
letter referred to Ssiys:."l have been 
instructed hy Mr. Chris. .Spencer, 
chairman of the B.C. Mainland Divi­
sion, to atlvise you that you have 
been selected chairman of the Kel­
owna Retail Merchants’ Committee of 
the Publicity Section 'of the l‘'ood 
Controller's Office. (Attavva, to secure 
the co-operation of all retail mer­
chants in the education of the people 
in food conservation, production and 
elimination of waste, by window dis­
plays, .educative phrases in advertis­
ing, etc.” The letter concludes with 
the information that instructions and 
suggestions for the working of tlic 
committee w ill follow.
■ Apparently Mr. McKenzie will be 
the bead of-a committee effecting all 
nicrcliaints dealing in foodstuffs of 
any description.
view ill passing tlie resolution pub­
lished in your issue of the 2-lth ulti 
The government of (ireat Britain 
have not failed to regulate (he liipioi' 
bnsiness during the last eeiilnry, and 
have adjusted eontiimoiisly to t.he 
pnidie needs :iml welfare (hiring the 
war. lint (he Deiivouliii Loeal have 
no hesitation in giving birth to a 
violent eoiidenmatory resohitiyii, eon- 
eeived in ignoranee and hronght forth 
with slander. 'I'he U N I’AKAI.- 
LJ':LI':I) ami I)I ' '(;RADIN(; eomli- 
lioii of the streets of l''.iiglaii(l exists 
in their minds only. W’e h:i\e reeeiit- 
ly been through many of the prin- 
eipal eities with :imple leisure tis con- 
valescenls and know this to he a 
inalieions fielion. 'I'he Ben vonliii 
Loetil will aiipreeiate this ftiet, at 
least, linit the government of Great 
Britain, supported and fin.'meed hy 
the government of (.‘amula, is not pay­
ing-' a hmdiel for grain, phis
■•arrying eliarges and iiisuraiiee, for 
the inirpose of destroying the work­
ers and fighiiig men of botl.i eomitries 
it- this time when the last ounce of 
energy is being stremionsly elicited 
from all,
If the neiivonliii Local is right in 
its position, (hen the governments of 
both eomitries are sheer hiiiatids, hiil, 
if they are wrong, well— Why not 
spend the time on some other resolu­
tion, say, "Ifow  to place ONIONS 
on the market.”
We are, yours faithfully,
A. BINGLF.Y 
' O. FHANCi;
Kidovvna, B.C.,
b'chriiary 2, 1918.
C L E A R I N G  L I N E S
T H E  R E D U C E D  C A S H  P R IC E S
we have been making on our high quality 
merchandise have Ijrought throngs of 
eager buyers to us. All broken lots 
must be cleared out. W e have made 
Broken-Lot Prices which will cjuickly 
dwindle them away.
REM EM BER— You can always buy for less 
money in our store because we sell for CASH.
S PE C IA L  SHOE O FFER FO R M EN
Men's r.'Hi \\'illow Call l)Utlono<] and .Falcnl^ Colt 
dilucluM's, (ioodycar W'ells, that arc real good
..... .......................$ 3 WOn Sale A t ........... ..................... ........
S P E C IA L  P A N T  O FFER
A  (,!ood Assortment of Tweed Patterns, with belt 
loops, good trimming’s, half peg style.
Valnes to $3.50. On Sale a t ...............^
A  Good J’uy in Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, separ­
ate garments; all sizes. Quality value AQz-> 
60c. On Sale at ...................... ............... T 'm Lz
lliiv Your Needs for Next Summer.
ALL 1917 PRIZES PAID
Doc.s your farm pay? The Farmer.s 
Account. Book for iioii-hoc^k-kcepihg 
farmer.s will enable j'ou to find out. 
Free to Courier subscribers. Fifty 
cents each tri non-suhscrihers. Can 
he obtained at Courier Office. Call 
and get j'oiirs.
H o m e  F u rn ish in g . D ep artm en t
SHOWING NEW SPRING MERGHANOISE
Spring Marquisettes iand Scrim s
To see and buy is the only way to appreciate the beauty and worth 
of these fabrics. They come in Hemstitched borders also drawn thread 
effects. Width 36 in. Special spring price, per yard -  -  - - - 4 5 c
•' ; Spring Shipm ent English Linoleums
Beautiful floral and conventional designs to suit any room—will stand the 
test of hard wear. Tw o yards wide. Spring price, per square yard
The Fdilor, Kelowna , Courier:
Dear Sir,—.As some misunderstand­
ing seems to liaA' arisen about the 
financial position of - the'A. & T. 
Association in your report of the 
annual meeting, 1 shall he glad of 
this opportunity of making a few 
points clear. All prize money and 
accounts have been paid in full for 
the years 1916 and 1917. The amounts 
you mention: “unpaid prize money 
for 1917. $74L80,- and sports. $92.75, 
are liabilities carried .through from 
“ 1915 and prior.’.’ These liabilities 
■Stood at $1,999.20 for prizes and 
$291.65 for sports as at the' close of 
1915, and it is owing to the generosity 
af^ylmse creditors >vho have sighed a 
rcl(*ase~~ftrat these*amounts have, been 
reduced to $741.80 and $92.75 respec­
tively. The directors earnestly hope 
that those prize winning creditors for 
,1915 and prior who have not yet been 
apiiroached, w i l l  see their way to 
|•cleasc the Association from this, 
liability wliich has been carried for 
years.
A'ours faithfully,
E. R. BAILEY,
President.
B ig  V a lu e s  in  T o w e ls
Extra Large White Turkish Bath Towel.s, sizes 
24x49. llcmstitclicd, at, per pair .........$1;95
I’Axtra Large Dark Turkish B>ath Towels, sizes 
25x50, at per pair ...............:...... ..............$1.75
Fancy Turkish Towels in pink and yellow, sizes 
20x44, at per pair ..................... ............... $1.25
White Terry Towels, size 20x42, at .......$L00 pair
Turkish ’Hand Towels, size 20x46, at  ...75c pair
Turkish Hand Towels, size 22x45, at .......60c pair
Japanese Terry Towels'in very soft finish at 25c 
and 35c pair
P R IN T  S A LE  C O N T IN U E D  FO R A N O T H E R  
W E E K  to clear up all lines in stock.
This will be l:he last chance to buy at 15c yd.
W h en  Buying D ry G oods Don't 
Forget the Good T hings W e  
H a v e  toXEat
HOSPITAL MEETING
The Editor, Kelowna Courier:
Sir,—Referring to your report on
C rettonnes and A rt Sateens
A  wonderful collection in choice designs and coloring. 30 to 36 
inches wide. Spring price, per yard - - -
— —  W R IT E  F O R  S A M P L E S  — —
35c to 50c
Spring Wash .Fabrics
Krinkle Cloth, in plain colors and 
Piohemian stripes; 1,918 novelty. 
Prices per yard 39c and 45c
Coralette— V'ery fine silk finish 
fabric in white and soft colors.
Special, per j ard ...... .^............ .....55c ^
N E X T  W E E K
Gigantic Sale of New  Impoftations- 
Swiss Embroideries.
Hudson*’s Bay Candies
Made in Our Daylight Factory.
Broken Toffee —  An assortment 
of 40c and 50c. candy. Sjiccial, lb, 25c
Ye Olde Mints, Special half Ih. 15c
Luxura Mixture, half Ih.............15x:
Luxura Assorted Chocolates:
Jit 1-lb. Ro.xes. Special ...^ ... ...50c
In '-•-lb. Boxes. Special .........:30c
Doncaster Butter Scotch, L’ lb......20c
the Hospitalmeeting held 25th Janu 
ary, will . you permit the deposed 
-iuditor, in justice to himself, to state 
certain facts in connection \vith the 
Iiasty action taken by the Society 
regarding him.
In the first iilacc, the annual fee is 
$15.00 fixed by the Board, but it was 
never drawn by the Auditor unless 
he was satisfied the Institution, was 
in funds. In the second place, the 
offer of this Ivencvolciit Vancouver 
firm has been made before, hut with 
out success, the c.xccutive preferring 
a local man even at a small expense. 
Thirdly, it is significant that the 
auditor until this year never made 
formal complaint, which he . did in 
writing to the President, but never 
even received an acknowledgement of 
the letter. The daring complaint WJis 
quickly followed by prompt removal, 
without even the customary fourteen 
daj's notice in the case of an incor­
porated coinpanj’.
I tliink inost of your readers will 
agree that it is a dangerous pyecedenf 
to e.stal)lish for our business men to 
go abroad for assistance and encour­
age the underbidding of non-residents.
I ani sure no one will contend that 
we Iiave not sufficient talent at home 
to audit tlie books of the Kelowna 
Hospital, in fact the books of all our 
business institutions.
It is considered necessary some­
times, to inspire confidemie in certain 
mihlic companies, to employ a char­
tered accountant, as they are supposed 
to be able to arrange figures in a very 
alluring fashion, hut that 'excuse 
would hardly apply to our Hospital, 
which is in excellent shape.
In conclusion, I would like to com­
pliment tile two or three friends on
S PLE N D ID  V A L U E S  IN  OUR G RO CERY
D E P A R T M E N T
Try One Pound of our Special BlenT ofHFea at 50c 
per lb. and save 10c.
Our Coffee at 3-lbs. for $1.00 is hard to beat at the 
price.
I, 35c
per Ib.
35c lb.
\
Anqther Shipment o r  those choice Jap Oranges at 75c 
per box.
SEE OUR S H O W IN G  OF N E W  SPR IN G  
_ E M B RO ID E RIES— Excellent Values.
J .  F. FUM ERTGN &
—  T H E
Grocery Phone 35.
CASH S T O R K  —
Dry Goods Phone 58
BAK ERS
Opp.
A. C. POOLE
Post Office........ ..Phone 39
C O N FE C T IO N E R S
P R O F E S S IO N A L
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
CYCLT: AND ELECTRIC WORK
J. R. CAMPBELL  
Cor. Abbott and Park Ave.
Geo. A^eaver
CERTIFICATED PIANO  TUNER
KELOW NA, B.C.
P.O. Box 637
Reference:—Bowes’ Piano Hi use, 
Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
B U R N E  & W E D D E L LV
INSURANCE BROKERS
Barrister,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
L. C. Weddell —o— John F. Burn© 
KELOW NA, B.C.
SPrsap'
fern-
p
lb»a
CLIFFORD G. BUCK  
Room 1, Leckie Block.
PLUMBERS
R.  B. K E R R
Barrister 
.and Solicitor,
Notary Publi.
^ ■ m t^
i.S'Js.iX.J ‘.,
r-k.'Ji >j*'Xvf ip‘?'
''' }
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W. HAUG
M a sso n s’
S u p p l i e s
)
Hard and 
Soft C o0lI
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
T H E  JE N K IN S  CO. LTD .
Kelowna’ s Leading 
Livery Stable
Our driving- turnontH have a 
reputation for HniartncsH.
f
Heavy Freig-hting- and Dray 
Work is ou^ H E A V Y  L IN E .
Birch, Pine and Fir
WOOD FOR SALE
Our favorite Piano Truck  
still at your disposal.
IS
Phone us^ —2 oh
W E  W I L L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
■ Rough or Dressed.
Shingfles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldingfs, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
Ladies wishing to order-
SPIRELLA CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. DAVIES
In Room No. 1, OAK H ALL BLK., 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of. each week, or any
day by appointment.
LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
ROSES, Small rmlts. Evergreens, Perennials
Price List and CiunloKiie.
S T O C K W E LL , Agent.J . c.
p.S._Place your orders early as st.K'ks are bound
to l.e sold out.
The Piano Tuner
W ho Keeps Faith 
W ith the People
Mr. Alvin E. Perkins, Expert Piano 
Tuner and Regulator
Intends being in Kelowna in Feb­
ruary or March, and comes strong­
ly endorsed by Heintzinan & Co., 
Morris-& Karn Co.. Gouclay Piano 
Co., Newcombe Piano Co., Flet­
cher Bros., Gerhard Heintzmaii 
House, Vancouver, Prof. J. D. A. 
Tripp, Vancouver; Mason & 
Kiscb Co.
A Sample of Piano Manufacturers’ 
Letters:
Mr Alvin E. Perkins, Toronto.
Dear Sir— Wc hereby authorize 
you to tunc any piano or ours in 
any part of the Dominion, and we 
have great pleasure in rccommcnd- 
ihgyou to all our patrons as being 
 ^ first-class tuner and a man of
splendid reputation. We find a
great deal of harm being done by 
imjxpericnced tuners undertaking
to tunc pianos, who should never 
be allowed to do i!o, as the instru­
ments invariably suffer in tlicir 
hands, and the public sometimes 
blame the instruments instead of 
putting thc^fault on the man with­
out experience whom they often 
employ. Wc. therefore, have 
great pleasure in ,asking you to im­
press upon all parties having 
pianos of our make to request you 
to do the necessary tuning.
Yours truly,
Dominion Organ and Piano Co. 
Bowmanvillc, March 22nd, 1898.
Want Advts.
Iiiucrtloii:.. 2 Ceiil.s per word 
niiiiimiim cliarge, 25 eeiits.
Each Additional ItiHcrtion: 1 cent per 
wokI; minimum eliarge, KS ceiil.s
III eslimatinj.: the eosl of an ailver- 
lisemeiit, .subject to the minimum 
cliari’c as slated alxivc, eaeli initial 
ahhrevialion Or gronik of figures 
eoniils us one word,
Jf so desired, advertiser.s may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
earo of the C'onrier,’' and forwarded 
to tlieii- nrivate address, h'or this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
FOR SALE
^'OR SA El-:— Baled May, 'J'iiiiot liy
and Alfalfa. Apjily Kelowna
l''eed Co., S. 'J'. l-:iliutt. Manager,
I'hoiie 3108. (fe
FOR s a e f :— M ii-:'rz & w l :lss 01 l
1-:NGINI':, z y j h.]). Can be Been
at (lie Courier Offiee.
W ANTED—MlHccllancouB
VVA NT I-;! ')—Teacher for Cli iie.se hoy
for two lioiirB eaeli day five (lays
ill week; iim.st he eoinpeteiil Apply
Bo.x 33, Kelowna, B.C. 29-3 p
VVAN'I'F.I) — .Seeoml-liaiid talking 
machine, any make; mnst have 
gomi reprodneer, .Stale lowest price 
and full particulars t(> Ho.x V, care 
(!onrier. '  28-2i>
.STI'.AM I•:N(;1NI•: '^:K, fourth class 
jiapers, with some gasoline en­
gine experience, desires position in 
Kelowna district.—^ Apply iiox \V,
t'ourier Office. 27-.3c
Near Future Events 
To Make a Note Of
Df. Matlii^oii, (loiilist. 
plioiic 89,
NiiIU'I'h iniilia' IIiIh lii-iiilliBr imi i'li:ir|.s‘:ililr stl 
(tin ml.- of 2c I I'l' wokI (or oucli liiMortloii. 
iitilcHii otli(*r iiilvoi lliilne Ih eai i li'il or iioIIcch, 
(•(c., Iiiivc Ih'<'ii iirliil.'tl ill I lie “(Ginrlor" olllco. 
NciIcoh nil lo iiii'Ctlia'H, coiiccrlH, elc< will not 
bo |ilii('0(l iiixlor oiir uikI IVi'hoiiiiI"
lioiidlliir.
'Felc-
t.f.
.•)<>(< )i< '
Musical Rehearsals for elioral eoii- 
eert in aid of Red Cros,s and llospilal 
finids ill Methodist Clinreli, 'J'nesday 
I'veiiiiig ;il 8 o’clock sharp
>)< j)< >(<
A Patriotic Dance will he held in 
Fllisoii .Sehoollionsc on h'liday, I'eh, 
K,'.-timler the ansiiices of the J-'llisoii 
(iirls’ Clnh. Proceeds in aid of the 
Prisoners of War l''niul. ■ 28-2r
ID )|< if
A Mas(|nerade Dtiiieo will he lu'ld 
ill Morrison's Hall on Monday, h'eh. 
II, nmler the ansiiiee.s of Kelowna 
k'niit Shippers, (,'aimers and h'.vaitor- 
ators, wijo are paying all expenses in 
eoiiiieetiilm with the affair in order
(hat the total gross Receipts, witlionl 
any deductions whatever, may he 
applied to (lie Prisoners of War
fund. Prizes wil he given for best 
eostnmes. Tickets, 7.‘io''each.
LOCAL and PERSONAL
MiNS ;^ll<ins 
\’aiieoii ver.
M r. 
coast
(,'asorso, 
on Monday
■ft (111 .Monday ft»r
Seiir., left, for the
Mr. Weatlierair was a passenger to 
Vaiiemiver on Monday’s boat.
Mr. and Mrs, (i. t'liiek returned 
from the coast on .Saturday last.
Arelnleaeoii Tlios. (ireeiie left on 
Tuesday afternoon’s boat for Nelson,
/
Mrs. I*'. ;\. Preston returned to
town on Saturday last from lu-r visit
to New Voric.
Miss Datie f.eeK'ie returned from 
the coast on Tuesday after a stay of 
several moiitlis,
Mrs. Kllis, who has heeii niidergo- 
iiig special treatment at the coast, 
returned on Thursday.
Mrs, Radford and son left op I'ri- 
(lay morning for Vaneonver where 
they vviy reside in future.
Pte. George Weir returned from 
Vaneonver (111 'J'nesday morning. He 
has received his'discharge.
Miss Lydia .Swaiiie retnriied to the 
City on l''riday morning’s boat after 
an ahseiiec of .several months.
liap-
Hen-
Next Snmlay morning in (he 
ist Chnreh the Rev. W. .Arnold 
iietr will preach on "The Infilling of 
he Holy .Spirit as Sealing.’’ At the 
evening service his topic will he "The 
Lost Ideal of (iod.’’
.Sergt. J. ..Stiiiirl wa.s a passenger on 
Monday to Victoria on the work of 
the Military Hospitals’ Commission.
VV.'\N'J'hiH 'rO LI-iAShi, farm, with 
some dairy stock. Kelowna or dis­
trict. h'lill (leserii)lion, j, R. Veale, 
Straitoii P.O., B.C. 26-4
•Ml wlio re(|iiire seed and ixitatoes 
111(1 also those who have piire stoek.s 
for .sale shonhl notify the^ J'"armers’ 
Institute promptly, a.s there appears 
t(j he a very general shortage of good 
seed stocks throughout Canada.
Mrs. P. Bird, who has been visiting 
relatives here for the last few weeks, 
left .for her home at the coast on 
h'riday. ■ ^
Pte. \'ietor DeHart left on Monday 
for V'anconver, where he will imderr  ^
go further treatment at a rtiililary 
hospital. •
Fashionable Styles in Footwear
G iving women the proper style in fo o t­
wear is something that we are especially 
prepared to do.
.(V
W e offer our cus­
tom ers in shoes, 
styles that are cor­
rect and designed by 
experts to a fford the 
utmost ease and  
comfort while con­
form ing naturally to 
the lines and move­
ments o f  the feet.
Children s Quality Shoes
No difficulty will he found here in fitting your children 
with fyroper shoes, we have man\) stales from which to 
choose both in button or lace, ^ a k e  a point of seeing 
these new styles.
T C O
Phone 361 Kelowna, B.C.
C O R N
TO BE GIVEN AW AY
FA RMERS; RhiCORD ACCOUNT 
BOOK—worth. 75c. A drawn-ui) 
system of account keeping for the 
year for farmers who can’t kee;) 
hooks. Will he given upon applica­
tion to farmers subscribing to 
Ciouricr. Al^ply at Office,.
D E A TH
DUND.XS—Janies Robert Diincan.
cadet, died at No. 5 R. h'. C. Cadet 
W ing, lingland, h'ohrnary 2, of 
pneumoni.i. Born Kelowna, July 
30, 1899. Only son of Rol.ert
Napier Dundas, of Kelowna.
Mr. j. W. Jones, M.I.-.A., and wife, 
left on h'riday last for Victoria, where 
Mr. Jones will attend the .session of 
the legislature.
N O T I C E  !
IF YOU V/ILL LEAVE AT THE  
COURIER OFFICE YOUR OLD  
W OOLEN JERSEYS, SOCKS, Etc., 
W IL L  RE-KNIT INTO PER­
FECT SOCKS FOR SOLDIERS 
OR OTHERS FROM 25c.—Flower.
‘POUND DISTRICT ACT.’
WHERE.VS under the provisions 
of this .'\ct, application has been made 
to tlie Lieutenant-Governor in Coun­
cil to constitute. the “ Rutland School 
District,” in the electoral district of 
South . Okanagan,^WpouncLdistricL-: 
Notice is Hereby Given that, thirty 
days after the publieation of this 
notice, the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council will proceed to comply with 
the application, unless within the said 
time objection is made by eight pro­
prietors withih such proposed pound 
listrict, in h'orin .A of the Schedule to 
the said .Act, to the undersigned.
JOHN OLIVER, 
Minister of Agriculture. 
12ih, 1918. 28-2
STRAYED
Grey Ccilt, yearling; white face, three 
white feet,, no visible brand. CanHic 
seen at the Johnson Barn.
E. GRAHAM.
Prov. C6n.st.ablc.
Mrs. D. D. Campbell and mother, 
Mrs. Morrison, returned from the 
coast on Thursday, the latter being 
greatly improved in health.
I S  T I I K
C H E A P E S T FEED
nP'Vii • -if AiSS
Mr. J. Blackball, of Toronto, gen­
era^ superintendent of the financial 
department of the Dominion Express 
Co., arrived in town on Tuesday and 
left the following morning.
I t ’s Feeding Value Is High. W e Have a Limited 
Supply to Offer at $3.45 Per Hundred Pounds, Less 
5 Per Cent, for Cash..
D PRICES REDUCED ON BRAN  A N D  SHORTS;
POUND NOTICE
anuary
NOTICE
TO CATTLE OWNERS
Notice is Inirchy given under Secr 
tion, 20 of the “ Pound District Act” 
that one white faced pinto mare, with 
sucking foal; one. bay mar.e with 
white face, white, nose and thre^white, 
feet; one three year old marei with 
white star on forehead and White 
hind foot; one two year old bay mare 
with striped face, 2 white hind feet 
and white near front foot; were im­
pounded in the pound kept by the 
undersigned at East Kelowna.
• J. C. ANDERSON,
29-lc Pound-keeper.
U. F. B. C.
At
Local
being
locals
NOTICE
request of
Messrs. W. G. Benson, P. B. Wil- 
lits, L .E. Taylor, M. Hereron and G. 
I'. Coventry left here on M onday 
morning to attend’ the annual con­
vention of the B. C. Dairymen’s 
.Association at Chilliwack.
%
^ 1
(■fife
Phon.es 29 and 37 ea
The C.P.R. agent here liaj received 
a letter from Mr. McNab, Revel- 
stoke to the effect that he has been 
endeavouring to arrange to have the 
departure of the Sicamohs from 
Okanagan Centre southwards report­
ed at Kelowna.
During January, three samples of 
milk were taken from licenced dairy­
men by Chief Constable Thomas. 
Inspection and test proved them to 
contain the following percentages of 
butterfat: Norman Day, 4; D. , C\
Middleton, 4; J.’ Birch, 3.6.
the  the Kelowna 
of the II.h'.B.C. a meeting is 
called of all members of all 
of the district for Tuesday
People who may he sliort of cattle, 
or who may find strayed cattle with 
their nerd after rounding-up, arc 
urged and invited to send full particu­
lars. with precise details, in writing 
to
CASORSO BROS., KELOWNA,
who will endeavour to collect and dis­
tribute such information as will bring 
about a prompt restoration of such 
cattle to thjeir owners, and thus effect 
a saving of, time and money to those 
concerned.
AUCTION
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1918 
at 2 p.m.
ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, South 
of Kelowna
10 Acres, well fenced, good house 
and onthnilding. Half in alfalfa, 
balance hearing orchard.
To he sold on the property which 
is known as the P.ennett Ranch.
TERMS—To be made known at Sale. 
J. C. STOCKWELL, Auctioneer.
F. W .  G R O V E S
/ M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
Surveys and Rcjiorts on Irrlffation Works 
*  Applications for Water LI(*nsca
KELO W NA . B.C
afternoon, February 12, at 2 p.m., in 
the Board of Trade Building, for the 
purpose of drafting resolutions to he 
sent to the anmial^convention which 
will he held about the 20th of the 
month. Any locals having resolutions 
to present, or having sent previous 
resolutions to the Central, should 
bring them along for support. 29-lc
FOUR IN FIV E  H O M ES  
U S E THIS M M
(Jicini Pacific Milk is asked 
for and used in four 
out of every five homes 
where evaporated milk 
is used at all.
Now, if you st( p^ aivl consider the 
nuniLer of different kinds of milk 
there are on the market you'll see 
that Pacific has a very enviable posi­
tion.
The explanation is very simple. 
People like it better and they like it 
better because it is so very rich and 
goes SQ fars(^ l
Try it in the next cake.
If you can’t get Pacific Milk let us 
know and we’ll see that you do.
PACIFIC M ILK  CO., Ltd.
Factory at LA D N E R , B.C.
Mr. L. E. Taylor, wdio left on Mon­
day for the coast, will he attending 
meetings of the B.C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association and B. C. Dairymen’s 
.Association, as well as attending to 
work coining under his recent 
appointment to the Provincial Com­
mittee on Food •Production, Control 
and Conservation.
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY  
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.45
SATURDAY, FEB. 9—June Caprice in ‘The Mischief Maker.” 
Tom Mix in “A Roman Cowboy.”
TUESDAY—“The Page Mystery,” with June Elvidge and Carlyle 
Blackwell.
THURSDAY—iVariety Program;
Drama, and Comedy,
as ' ‘
Mutual
Word received from England this 
last week by cable by Mr. J. \V. 
Jones, M.L..A., has given hut brief 
information as to the recent injury 
received by his son, Clarence, Flight 
Officer of the Royal Naval Air Serv­
ice. A cable received states that his 
jaw has been badly injured and that 
he is doing as well as can he c.x- 
pected.
GIFTS TO HOSPITAL
The following donations w'cre re­
ceived at the Kelowna Hospital dur­
ing January: Mr. Norman Day, veni­
son; J. I. Campbell. 1 qt. cream and 1 
box apples: Mrs. D. W. Sutherland, 2 
dozen eggs; Mr. Hohensce, Peach- 
land, 2 boxes apples.
The (lirect(>rs wish to thank the 
donors and to assure them that the 
gifts were appreciated by the patients.
DYNAMITE FOUND IN
PILE OF LUMBER
On the 26th January last, fifteen 
.sticks of dynamite, wrapped in a piece 
of sacking, w'cre found by employees 
of the Kelowna Sawmill Company 
under a liimher pile in the mill yard. 
It is thought that this dangerous 
explosive was left and forgotten by 
some ahsent-minded teamster who 
came to the lunihcr yard for lumhei). 
There is, however, also the possibility 
that it may have been concealed by 
some person with evil intentions who 
intended to make u.sc of it for- de­
stroying one of the local manufactur­
ing plants or wholesale houses when 
the occasion occurred.
I C E
d a i r y  f a r m e r s  should make arrangements 
now for putting up ice and ensure No. 1 Cream next sum­
mer. Owing to the abnormal snowfall this winter we are 
being put to great expense in keeping our pond clear, and 
shall be obliged to raise the price to $2.00 per load (approx­
imately \y2 tons) loaded on pond.
All orders will be executed in rotation; so phone 
your orders early to avoid disappointment. ---- - Phone 8.
B A N K H E A D  O R CH AR D  C O M PANY , L IM IT E D .
Viera
sp a n
SEED CORN
Owing to failure of crops in Ontario this year Seed 
Corn is very scarce, and local farmers are advised to book 
their orders with us without delay as we can dispose of 
our entire output in other districts, but would prefer to 
supply local demands first.
S E L E C T E D  N O R T H  W E S T  D E N T . PR IC E , per Ib. 15c
B A N K H E A D  O R C H A R D  CO M PANY , L IM IT E D . ■ XJ|
VERNON P R EP A R A TO R Y SCHOOL
COLDSTREAM , B.C.
Patron—The Rl|;ht Hoh, the Earl o f  Aberdeen. 
Visitor—The Ri&fht Rev. the Bishop of Kootenay. TO TOMATO GROWERS
BOYS 7-14. Pre-War Foes
Numbers Ouinttipled Slnci? War Ilecaii. 
Traim'd Nurse. gros|>ectiis Free.
Teacher to Eviry Seven Boys.
Rev. Auitxjstlne C. Maokle, B.D., M.A.,(Cantab 1 He-jidniaster
In view of tlic large acre­
age .which will he planted 
to 3\ini
^^ninmiuimuiiiiuinnnininu®|j^ (ftm5nnni
Patterson, Chandler & Step
------Limited
16th Ave.&Main St., Vancouver, B.C.
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES 
AND CEM ETER Y FENCES
The Largest Mnnumental Works in 
the West.
^^Smmmmuxuunmirniiuminitn^ t^ommiimniinnninininnii
Order.s nia^ be left at the 
(Tffice.s of Okanagan Loan 
& Investment Trust Com­
pany, or at Mr. Stirling’s 
Greenhouse, Pendozi Street.
i.J ‘''V'
'  Ir •dMiSS T"
> '  jfh ■M.WII.VliJMWl.iJ.iKi. JwVfc
1^ - tt^im 1 # ^ 'P.3W
PAOE POUR
\,_
fK a  IcILOWMa  COtimER AMB otcANAOAM oftOliAEfelST tMURSftAY. MSBRUARV t , 1018
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It  is nuinufacturcti 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It  has a pleasing 
llavor. I
It  is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for mail’s use.
i « = “
H E AR T SONGS — Como 
Bade To Erin; Mary, Kind 
and Cohtle; I'll Take You
(  ^ ><V if\
Home Again, Kathleen ; Day 
is Done.
S A C R E D  — Beyond The 
Dawn—My Faiih Looks Up 
_  to Thee—Silent Night.
B A LLA D S —All on Account 
of You—Do You Remember 
:— Somewhere —When the 
Angelus is Ringing. ^
B A N D S  — Dominion of 
Canada' March — Gems of 
England—Good Nigly Waltz
— Selections from Th e  
Gondellers.
M ARCHES—Belle of New 
York—With Swordand Lance
— M anhattan  B each  — 
Valcartier.
INSTRUM ENTAL-Adora-
tlon (Violin)—Andante In F 
fFluteJ — .grisa (Mandolin)— 
Children’s Home (Cornet)— 
The Butterfly (Concertina) 
—Gay Gossoon (Banjo'. 
VAU D E V ILLE  — Baseball 
Girl—Strings of Laughs — 
vUiicle Josh Buys an Auto* 
mobile.
Q U A R T E T T E S —Abide 
With Me—Old Oaken Bucket 
—Those Ragtime Melodies
— 'Way Back Home. 
D ANCING—Aeroplane Dip 
Hesitation — Babes In th> ’ 
Wood Fox Trot — You’re a 
Dangerous Girl One-Step— - 
Slop, Look, Listen Fox Trot
-  Officer of the Day Two-., 
Step—Perfect Day Waltz I ) .
Crawford & Co.,
B IB B «p tE a M
Kelowna,
/
The Joy of Motoring
L
e t  the Ford car introduce you to the beauties 
i of Nature and the outside world. Let it 
d take you into the country, or along the 
lakes where the air is fresh and sweet.
A  Ford car will open up new helds of pleasant 
possibilities for you and your family and at the 
same time serve you faithfully in business.
No doubt you have felt the need of a car— 
your wife has often said, “I wish we had a car,'* 
so why not buy one now ? There is no o;ther car 
that gives such good value for the money in­
vested as a Ford. This is why the Ford car is 
so popular everywhere.
The Ford is powerful, easy to drive, econom­
ical, enduring. It is the car you need.
i f
m p m V E R S A L  CAR
Runabout 
Touring 
Coupe, . 
Sedan • <
$475
.*^495
$770
$970
L I M I T E D
D EA LE R S K E L O W N A . B.C.
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
Edited by "Pioneer.”
Troop First! Self Last!
The Phonograph That Revolutionized 
Music in the Home
You can’t have too much good music in the home. 
You need it— to brighten the days, shorten the winter 
evenings, and bring sweetness, happiness and pleasure 
into all your lives.
How you will enjoy the versatility o f
^N E W  EDISON
DIAMOND AMBER01.A
•lid its wonderful reproductions of the beautiful 
Heart Songs, stirring War Ballads, rousing 
Band Selections, lively Musical Hits, comic 
recitations. Grand Opera arias. Sermons,
Hymns— practically everything in music.
With the New Edison Diamond Amhcrola 
you can make evenings at home a delight—  ^
keep thic young folks comcntcd— entertain 
your friends— and be right up to the minute 
in musical facts, because
' I • _
Edison Blue Amberol Records
give you an ever-changing choice ot ovec 3,000 Records— made by 
the leading artists of the operatic and concert stage^ — and made by the 
marvellous Edison inventionwhich, alone, can reproduce all the 
warmth, richness and feeling of the living artist. The Edison catalogue 
contains something to please everyone. The following are a few selec- 
• tid^^aken at random from the catalogue. Send lor a complete catalogue.
( ) f « l ( T H  by ( • ( M i i i p a i K l  for, wci'lc ciid- 
iiij; l()th I'cluiiaiy, 1918. I
Duties: ( )nlei ly Patrol for week.
Heavers; next for duly. Wolves.
Par.'uh's; 'riu; eoiiiliitieil lroo|) will 
paraile at the Cltth-rooiu 011 Wednes­
day iiiid SaUii’d.ty, PUli and l()tli 
Feltrnary, at 7.15 and 2,15 respec­
tively.
We now Itavc 37 readinnf liooks in 
onr library, in addition to several 
books dealiiiK witli different branebes 
of .Seoul work. Onr (banks to .Seoul 
H. Davis for addition.s to (lie library.
Hooks ran be borrowed for a niaxi- 
mnin jieriod of two weeks from tile 
libr.'iriaii, P. I.. J’arkinson. If any 
book is kepi over (Init lime, (be .seoiil 
ill flef;inl( will bave to f<.>re|.>:o tlie use 
of (be library fur one inonlli, and an 
additional inonlli for every week after 
tlie first (wo weeks be is in dcfaiilt.
Hooks damaged (.)!• lost will bave  ^
be reiilaeed. To any of onr friends 
who are' thinking: of givilig ns boitks 
we migbt say that tliose wliieli are 
historical as well as ,being good ytirns 
tire the Itesl, sneh as Hallantyiie 
llenty, iScc, We might say tliere are 
many writers tlic.se days who, in order 
to ensure tlie sale of their book, add 
the words "Hoy Scouts’’ to the title 
in some way, and frequently Hie title 
is tlie best part of Hie book. We 
point this out to yon in ctiso yon are 
ever presenting your own l)oy friends 
I or relatives with a liook; Iiecanse a 
book lias "Hoy Scouts’’ in its title, it 
is not necessarily a gooil Iiook, but 
is sometimes tiftsolnle rubbish.
In going over the troop books up 
to the end of January, we find tliat 
ilie sum of $46.50 is owing in snb- 
scription tirrears by the present mem- 
bers of the troop, and from those who 
have left the troop during the jiast 
year and a half, there is a balance 
owing of $70.80. There arc still fur­
ther arrears owing from those who 
left the troop before that.
We ask all Scouts past and present, 
to make an earnest effort to assist 
us in collecting tliese arrears immed­
iately. Our bank balance is now 
down to about $20.00. We had hoped 
I to make a lilieraP donation frtim the 
proceeds of our last concert, to one 
of the local patriotic funds, but it is 
hardly consistent to do—that and at 
the same time run into, debt oursejves;
.. We are certainly glad to see that 
the Cubs have rcaphed the strength 
of 36,. which we believe is numerically 
tile largest pack in the province. The 
Cubs are going to put^ on at- least 
three and possibly four items at burs 
concert , this year.
We have to try and borrow or rent 
an old piano to practise our singing 
anci gymnasium drill for the concert 
and w'e shall be glad to bear of any 
assistance any of our friends can POLICE REPORT FOR
BELGIUM
'I'll 1C CICRMANS AR IC 'I 'AX INC  'I'lUC riCOlMJC 'I'O SUCH  
A N  E X T E N T  T l IA ’l', 'I'l 1 ICORIC'I'IC.U.LY,
T h e Belgian People Pay to Live
\
C A N A D A
SOME^nilNC. D IS 'I 'INC TLY  NICW LS lUClNU TRIlCD. FOR  
'I'll 1C FIRST 'I'JMIC IN  'J'llE Hl.S'rORY OF 'I'M 1C W O R L D ,  
T H E  IMCOl’JJC ARIC BEINC; LJCF’E 'J'O F A Y  A  V O L U N 'rA R Y  
'i'AX, A N D  AR E  M A K IN G  T H E  A M O U N T  JUST W H A T  
T H E Y  CAN AFFORD. IN S T E A D  OF iLlClNU .T A X E D  A  
C E R TA IN  SUM • - '
• .1
T h e Canadian People Live to Pay
o r  TH EIR  O W N  I 'REE  W I L L  Ti l I'l T A X  W IH C I I fS SUP-
F L Y IN G  T H E  W IV E S  A N D  DICPENDEN'J'S OF O UR  
SOLDIERS W IT H  T H E  NECESSARIICS OF LIFIC,
' r m s  LS A STJCF IN  T H E  E V O L U T IO N  OF M A N K IN D  
W H IC H  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PE O F LE  S H O U L D  BIC P R O U D  
OF .HAVING IN A U G U R A T E D .
The Canadian Patriotic
IS N O T  A  C H AR IT Y , IT IS A  D UTY .
D O N A T IO N S  FOR T H E  F U N D  SENT T H R O U G H  T H E  
"C O U R IE R ” OFFICE, FO R  TRAN.SMLSSION TO  T H E  
L O C A L  T R E A SU R E R  W I L L  BE A C K N O W L E D G E D  IN  
O UR  COLUM NS. '•
give us in locating one. M ONTH OF JANUARY
ELLIS O N --R U T LA N D  NEWS
Try a Courier “Want Ad” for Results
Mr. M. Hcreron left on Monday’s 
boat for Chilliwack to attcritf^ the 
Dafrymen’s convention.
Mrs. Thomas Hereron left on Tues­
day on a business trip to A ’ernon and 
other northern points.
Mrs. .Artlmr Cross underwent an 
operation for appendicitis in the Kel­
owna Hospital on Monday, and is now 
progressing favorably.
Mrs. Leitbcad and Mrs. Wynn 
Price are arranging to give a Pris­
oners of War tea in town on Satur­
day. The Rutland WVnien’s Institute 
lave kindly consented to take charge 
of such teas once, a month.
The Presbyterian Sunday Scliool 
gave a pleasant sleigh diive on Tues­
day evening. Afterwards they assem­
bled at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T. Elliot, wliere games and rcfresli- 
nients were partaken of. A collection 
in aid of the cliurch was taken up.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. M. Lang enter­
tained a sleigh-load from Kelowna 
High School last E'riday night. It is 
the custom of the young people from 
the -High School to take weekly 
drives to country Iionics and they 
were accorded a hearty welcome in 
Ellison. •
On Tuesday evening tlte United 
banners held their semi-monthly 
meeting in Rutland school. Mr. Reid 
ably acted as chairman, and Mr. T. 
Maxwell (succcs.sor to Mr. C. Wool- 
scy) as secretary. Tlie Pound law was 
discussed in friendly manner, also 
a water municipality. A duplicate 
of the letter sent'to Mr. Hanna, food 
controller, was read. This letter was 
sent with the prospects of learning 
what crops were to he planted this 
spring and if an increased prodiiclion 
was still desired. It referred to the 
fact that last year’s crops arc now 
lying in a rotting condition owing to 
there not licing any demand for them.
As yet no reply has been received as 
to the Empirtvs requirements for tliis 
district. Another meeting will soon he 
held when the need of a; water muni­
cipality will be further discussed. i
The report of Chief Constable 
Thomas for the month of January, as 
read' before the City Council at their 
meeting last Monday evening, gave 
the following particulars:
Cases, hrouglit before Magistrate 
W'eddcll during month :
Shooting with intent to murder .... 2
Forgery ..........:................ ....... . 2
Larceny .....................................  2
.Assault (common) ......................... 2
Kcci)ing a gaming house ......... ;... 1
I'ound in gaming house ,......    5
Total ........... .;.................;..... 14
Complaints received and investi­
gated ..........:...............-............. 35
Fines, bails forfeited, collected
and paid ........    .,$110.00
Trade licence money collected 645.00
Total    $755.00
C R E A M  PRICES/rom Jan. 15
A T  K E L O W N A — No. 1, 47c per lb. butterfat.
No. 2, 45 c per lb. butterfat.
K E L O W N A  CREAM ERY, L IM IT E D
Livery, feed and Sale Stable
D R A Y IN G  A N D  H E A V Y  T E A M IN G
A R C H I E  J O H N S O N
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
I 'ri
53S
MACARONI
VERMICELLI
V' ' , ■ • —  ■ • -  -
SPAGHETTI
A l l  o f  these are good '" food  an d  can be  
u sed  in so m any different w ays.
T R Y  S PA G H E TT I W IT H  CHEESE. 
USE M AC AR O N I W IT H  TO M A TO . 
P U T  V E R M IC E LL I IN  SOUPS.
\-
S e e  h o w  m any  w ays you  can se rve  them  
an d  let us have you r rec ipes an d  -w e w ill 
pass  them  on to other folks. , \
^/>e McKe n z ie  CO.
m
sarS:
Phone 214 \ LIM ITED . Phone 214
